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UTIlE R'S ARG UMElNT WITII SATAN

Luther says: "lOnce upuii a fimie, the

Weil saià to nie, Il Martit. Luthier, you
Vre % g-reat sittuer, andi yo)u xviii oe-da.tn -

'toi), stop !" saidl 1, Il unle titin;
gt a timo ! arn a 'grceat sinniet, it is truc,
thoui you hive nu righit-tu tellinte ot it.
0ontess it. Wliat next ? 'Therolore

çou will be daie. That, is not good
reisontng. It is truc 1 am. a great sinner,
bit it is writteni, ' Jesus Christ caie to
Eave sinners,' theretore Isutb<3sa' !
NKow, gro your wa-y." So I cut the dcevii
rif with luis oxvn sword, anti lie xvcnt away
mourninog, because lie could îlot cast.nie

"If b calling nie a sinne(-r."'
"I .îl tliuii iî, xx hhlt tuuiaxe lottle,
Itn titouglt ur xviii, in Nworti or deed.

%~u vorll1-i wore inaile, or tjuîe begun,
WVere laid on utne pofit' qýiier',- liewl,

Thte streani of .J iws'pectiu, Iblunîl
couid waslî away tht dretifuL loa.'

SAVED 1

A gentlemnan xvho escaped fromn the
wrec'- of tlhe mitl(nitllC teiegraphced to his
brother in a distant city the single xvord,

Saved." Brief thougli the message

was, it xvas one of joy, and so did the
brother value it that lie had it framed
and hung Up in bis o ffic e.

Christ said toe n ýn whom. be had
beaied, I' Go homne to tiîy friends, and
tell them hoxv great tbings the Lord bath
done for thee, and bath bad compassion
on thee." And xviîat joy such an an -
nouneement should bring to theni who
have been anxious for the souls of their
kindred ! They are Ilsaved,"-save d
from a worse wreck tban that of the
àtlantic, and te a better hope than tha t
Sf home and country.-P. R.

GILLIAN MACLEAN BEQUEST
BURSARIES.

We invite attention to the followingy
notice which lias been sent te us for pub-
lication. Whiic the suni mentioned for
this year -s £50 stg., it is expectcd in f*ù-
ture that the annuai value of ecd of
the Bursaries xviii bc £100. It xviii be
noticed they are to be competed for by
Gaelic-speaking students only.

"GILLIAN MACLEAN BEQI-E,,T" BUll-
SARIES.

These Burtiries-onc for the Arts
and one foi' the Divinity course-of flot
iess titan £50 each for tbis yenr, and of
eon>iderably more afîerivards, ivili be as-
signeti, in accordanee wii regulations of
Syaod of Argyle, after competition, to
be conductcd bu-fore a Committee of Sy-
nod, at Ardrisiaig, on Tuesd ay, 3r<I Sep-
tember.

Cumpetition open to Gaclie ,I)e,,,kers,
of Scotiand and Britisi North Amnerica,
studying for the Minisry of tie Church
of Scotiand.

For Syllabus of Examination and for
furdier particalars, appiv to the Conven-
er of Committee, xvitl whom namics of
competitors must be iodged in due tilne.

P. N. MýACRICHAýN, Cmooreneil.
Inverary, Scotland, June, 1878.

HO'ME MISSION.

Recv'd from St. John's Chiurelh,
Aibioii iMines $15.24

Recv'd iroin Westvilie (2on-ret'n. 12.00
44 11St. A. -Ch urch, '1"ictou, 25.21

Barnev's River 11.50
JAS. IIISLO>,

August 1878. Treasurer.
PRESBYTERY SERVICE.

Recv'd froni SaItsprings 850.00
i 4Vale Colliery 34.62
c 64Fisher's Grant 8 00

JAS. IIISLOP,
August 1878. Treasurer.


